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GREAT BOOKS FREE

Thé* la eer buta ynar. Ne* |«*| 
to k aM yen II artaally w Tto 
enroll manu (me Iwawn m far Üm 
year tien) tto rnsrmpnaihng parted 
af 1*11 by aara ttoa «M par aral 
la o*tor words »<« ttoa l'y times as 
away ferasers earolled totwsea Jaa 
le*. Itie aad J «as lai. 1*11. ttoa 
darse* tto mam month* of 1*11.

Wtot ie eaueie* Use growtk* la 
a ward tto graada* «eeSdrwn tto 
fermer* tore m tto echool Tto Sret 
year ae 64 «ary Utile haàasss. at did 
Bot tore tto con Mânes a# tto far asm 
TWa fad did eat worry ae 1er ae basa 
ttot aa inatBntisa tto I giraa Use 
far asm a square deal must erentually 
aia their conideecs aad atoa ossca 
famed i* Bot easily lost

We art oat to aia tto r«e ideate of 
tto ferasers of Waalers Caaada by 
giving erery et «drat a so ear* deal. 
Oar laetrartioa ie farsietod by ifteeo 
e# tto taadia* agriculturists. area also 
tore sprat years ie frtUa* tto prikaa* 
laforasatioe they impart to yea thruugh 
oar coarse They tore bees up 
afsioet tto self same problrass that

up against aad through 
• experience aad kaoaledfe yea are 

eared bu admis of dollars aad eaabled 
to obtaia a larger yield aad better 
sample without adding a single acre 
to your farm.

Oar school has grown mostly ie 
district* where soase farmer ventured 
probably against tto advice of bis 
neighbors, to buy tto coarse of iaelroc- 
tioe we offered In pieces where we 
bad oely' a single student turlve 
months ago today we tore tea or a 
dosent Students are daily tending gf 
tto pan of friend» end neighbors 
been nee oar eerrice ha* been af 
raine la them aad bas helped them 
make more money.

Today at (be beginning of our third 
year we bare enthusiastic graduates 
all over tto West. Hundreds of satis-

SPECIAL SUMMER 
EDUCATIONAL OFFER
A Little Library of Agricultural Books 
sent free and postage prepaid to Farmers 
only to commemorate our Third Year

Bed students bare declared oar service 
to to worth many times tto east. 
Read 1er yourself some of tto letters 
we tore mem red. Write or apeok 
to tto students yourself There may 
be some ea programs re persons who, 
like King Can at* of old. order tto 
rising tide of progrès* to recede, who 
may critics** tto democratic educa
tional method* of a correspondent-* 
school But assuredly they will be 
swept aside There are hundreds of 
hard-beaded, practical farmers who 
are prepared to shoulder a musket to 
defend tto methods of tto Correa 
Dondeore School of Scientific Farming, 
for User tore actually etperieeced it* 
value, because they know better bow 
to make farming in this country pay 
than they did before they took oar 
•errice. Follow their lead and lose 
do time ia sending ia your enrollment 
also.

Besides those who tore wisely en
rolled already this year there are up
wards of I «00 farmers who bare written 
to us stating pomtirely that they will 
enroll after harvest. To these and 
others who may delay we hare a 
special offer which includes the free 
gift of tto IHUe library mentioned 
shore.

If you hesitate owing to the lack of

cash write aad till as wtot yea are 
able to do. If yea aia a practical 
farmer actually engaged ia tilling tto 
noil we will try to meet you.

Ia any event if you think tto un
limited endorse tion of huadreds of 
fellow farmers ia worth anything cut 
oat tto attacked coupon aad mail it 
today.

What Our Students Say

WORTH ALL KINDS OF MONET.
March «5. lilt. 

" Those little lessee books are worth 
all kinds of money There ia more 
information ia one of those book* than 
you could get in an agricultural paper 
in a life time."

W. J. Potter. Gadaby, Alt*.

VERY INTERESTING.
March «S, 101 «

** I find the lesson* are very interest
ing and in fact I would like to go deeper 
into tto subjects handled, but cannot 
at present Wishing you every suc
cess in y oar endeavor to help the 
farmer. "

J. Keedie Davie, Wilkie. Seek.

VERT ENCOURAGING.
April a. lilt.

" Many thank* for roar criticism of 
answers aad tto friendly interest which 
Isatis eery encouraging "

Ernest W. Brawn. Rokeby. Saak

DOING GREAT SERVICE.
March t«. me.

“ I would like to say that I consider 
ttot yew are doing a greet am ring to 
farmers who are taking your coarse of 
lessees. I consider ttot they are very 
valuable. I believe much better farm
ing would result if farmers better 
understood the nature of tto soil aad 
plant Ufa."

H Fisher. BeuMord. Seek.

CERTAINLY WORTH THE 
MONEY.

March U. 1011.
“ Received lessons U to 17 safe to

night. 1 am enjoying the study of this 
course very much aad I think if a lot 
more young farmers would go in for 
it, it would do them good. It is
certainly worth tto money."

John D. Peddle. Rosaell, Man.

WORTH TWICE THE PRICE.
March fi, 101 «

" I will try aad make up for lout time
a* year work is of great interest to me 
and I would not be without your 
instruction for twice tto price."

E. O. Sc bailor, Bslorrn. Saak.

April ». lilt.
" 1 tore to tell you that every time I 

read rour lemons over I always get 
more knowledge and I would not leave 
the course for many times the price. " 

Samuel Hamel. Cental, Saak.

March SO. 1011.
" I wish to say that I am well pleased 

erith the lemons as far a* I have gone 
and I think they are good value for 
the money expended.”

■las Oliphant, Milk River, Alta.

Correspondence School 
Of Scientific Farming

Of Western Canada, Ltd.
4th Floor Bell Block, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ssag ■* farther partirai*!* of year apastal 
•ommrr sdnsalioaal agar, ea the sadrrataa* 
iag that la eating 1er farther particulars I 
a «nu** ns obligati en whatever.
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